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Have you seen our Jukebox? 

Download the app (TouchTunes) and play your favorite music!

There will be an automatic 20% gratuity added to any parties of six more 

the550tavern.com
781-293-5606

550 Monponsett St. Halifax, MA 02338



Tavern Shareable Starters

PLEASE LET US KNOW IF ANYONE IN YOUR PARTY HAS A FOOD ALLERGY

Buffalo Chicken Dip/ 12 
Spicy three-cheese dip packed with tender
shredded chicken breast served with tortilla
chips GF

Mozzarella Sticks/ 11
served with marinara sauce

Mexican Street Corn Dip/ 12
A flavorful blend of roasted corn, jalapeno,
cream cheese, and spices served with tortilla
chips GF

Quesadilla/ 12
Grilled chicken with cheese, onions,
peppers, salsa, and sour cream

Chips n Salsa/ 8 
Tortilla chips served with salsa GF

Chopped Salads
550 Salad /12
Fresh mesclun greens mixed with
lettuce and topped with fresh garden
vegetables GF

Caesar Salad /13
Crispy Romaine  tossed with romano
cheese and caesar dressing topped with
garlic home-style croutons available GF

Greek Salad /13
Fresh mesclun greens mixed with lettuce
topped with fresh garden vegetables,
pepperoncini, feta, and Kalamata olives GF

Add Grilled Chicken- 6, Fried Buffalo Chicken -6 Fried Chicken Tenders-6 Steak Tips - 11 Avocado - 2
Dressing Choices -- Italian, Bleu Cheese, Ranch, Greek , Balsamic,  Honey Mustard, or Caesar

550 Bone-In Wings or Boneless
Wings
Jumbo wings with your choice of hickory-
smoked BBQ, teriyaki, bourbon, garlic aioli, or
plain (plain are GF)
Mild Wings are made with a slightly spicy and
sweet glaze
SPICY
Hot Wings are made with Franks Red Hot sauce
(hot and mild wings are served with celery,
carrots, and bleu cheese dressing)

(4) Wings  9.00 (6) Wings  12.00
(8) Wings 16.00 (12) Wings 24.00

Philly Cheese Steak Egg Roll/ 13
Seared beef, onion, green peppers, and three
kinds of cheese in a crispy egg roll wrapper (3)

Sliders/ 14
Choice of either all-beef patties, bbq pulled pork,
or grilled/fried chicken breast with American
cheese, lettuce, tomato, and onion (3)

Tavern Nachos/ 13
Smothered with melted cheeses, diced
tomatoes, onions,  black olives, and jalapenos
served with salsa and sour cream GF
Add spicy seasoned taco beef, pulled pork, or
chicken $2.50 Add shrimp $3.50 

Homemade Creamy Clam Chowder
Cup - 7 Bowl - 9

Taco Salad / 15
Our own seasoned taco meat with lettuce,
tomato, onion, melted cheddar, black olives,
salsa, and a dollop of sour cream served in a
crispy fried tortilla shell

Spinach and Artichoke Dip/12
Warm baked creamy spinach, artichoke, and
melted cheeses. Served with warm tortilla
chips GF

SPICY

Pickle Fries/ 11
Crispy and tangy, thin-cut dill pickle fries,
lightly coated with a spicy mustard
cornmeal batter. Served with cajun dipping
sauce

Mini Spring Rolls/ 11
A light mix of vegetables in a crispy mini
spring roll served with an orange ginger
dipping sauce

Coconut Shrimp/ 12
Fried with a sweet and crunchy shredded
coconut breading with an orange ginger
dipping sauce

Apple Crunch Salad /14
Flavorful salad with apples, candied walnuts, and dried
cranberries, served over mixed greens, topped with feta
cheese and a drizzle of balsamic glaze

Soup of the Day
Cup - 5 Bowl - 7

 New! 



Main Dish

Jack Daniels Turkey Tips/ 20 

Fire-grilled with a sweet and tangy Jack
Daniels bourbon glaze smothered with
grilled onions and red bell peppers (can be
made GF without sauce) 

Chicken Supreme/ 19

Crunchy battered, fried boneless breast of
chicken topped with our own creamy
supreme sauce served with a side of
cranberry sauce 

Fried Scallop Plate/ 25

Fresh sea scallops battered and fried with
french fries and coleslaw

Seafood Bake/ 24

Haddock, sea scallops, and shrimp baked in
butter, and white wine topped with Ritz
cracker topping, served over our lobster
cream sauce- available GF

The Perfect Storm/ 29

A combination of all we got -Fried shrimp,
haddock, clam strips, and scallops. Served
with fries and coleslaw -No substitutions

Fried Clam Strip Plate/ 19

Fresh New England clam strips, deep-fried
golden brown served with french fries and
coleslaw

Fried Haddock Plate/ 19

Fresh haddock filet breaded and fried
served with french fries and coleslaw. 

Marinated Beef Tips/ 22

Char grilled in our own house marinade
cooked to order topped with grilled onions
and sliced baby portabella mushrooms -
available GF

CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH,
OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS

All main dishes come with a choice of starch and vegetable
unless otherwise noted. 

Braised Short Ribs/ 24

With rosemary, red wine, and beef
demi-glace

Tavern Mac & Cheese/ 15
Cavatappi pasta with a blend of cheeses
topped and baked with panko bread
crumbs 

Buffalo Chicken Mac & Cheese/ 18

Cavatappi pasta with a blend of cheeses
tossed with fried buffalo chicken topped
and baked with panko bread crumbs

Pulled Pork Mac & Cheese/ 18
Cavatappi pasta with a blend of cheeses
tossed with bbq pulled pork topped and
baked with panko bread crumbs

Chicken Parmesan/ 19 

A crispy fried Italian breaded boneless
breast of chicken topped with marinara
and melted provolone cheese served over
cavatappi pasta 

 New! 

 New! 

Baked Stuffed Haddock/ 20 
 

Baked in butter and topped with our
own seasoned ritz cracker crumb -
available GF without topping

Baked Stuffed Scallops/ 25

Fresh sea scallops baked in butter topped
with seasoned ritz cracker crumb -GF option
available

Steak Mac & Cheese/ 20

Shaved Steak with mushrooms and onions
tossed with cavatappi pasta in our own
creamy blended cheese sauce baked with
our seasoned bread crumb

Cottage Pie/ 16
Fresh ground beef in our homemade gravy
with corn, topped with mashed potatoes
baked to perfection.

Parmesan Cheese Encrusted
Haddock/ 20

10oz panko-encrusted parmesan filet with
bacon and tomato topping 

 New! 



CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH,
OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS

Burgers All burgers are fire-grilled and served on either a grilled brioche
roll or brioche onion roll, with lettuce, fresh sliced tomato, and a

crunchy coated onion ring. Served with french fries or 
add tots for $1 Gluten-free rolls available add $2

Tavern Burger/ 15
A 1/2 pound of Angus prime ground beef
cooked to order, topped with your choice of
American, Swiss, or Cheddar cheese 

Louisiana Cajun Bourbon Burger/ 16
Seasoned with cajun Louisiana spices topped
with a bourbon glaze, Swiss cheese, and
grilled onions

Hickory BBQ and Bacon
Cheeseburger/ 16
1/2 pound of Angus ground beef topped with
crispy bacon, hickory BBQ sauce, and melted
Cheddar cheese

Impossible Burger/ 16
A plant-based alternative to traditional meat-
based burgers served on our classic toasted
brioche roll with lettuce and tomato

Toppings are available for an additional 1.00 each - onions, mushrooms,
peppers, add bacon 1.50, add sliced avocado 2.00

Greek Salad Wrap/ 14
Fresh greens, tomato, cucumber, feta cheese,
Kalamata olives, and creamy greek dressing
served in a flour tortilla

Between the Bread 
Buffalo Chicken Wrap/ 15
Fried chicken breast with buffalo sauce,
lettuce, tomato, and bleu cheese served in a
flour tortilla

Finding Nemo Sandwich/ 16
As the search for Nemo continues, enjoy this
crispy, battered, deep-fried haddock, topped
with lettuce and fresh sliced garden tomato.
Served with tartar sauce

Served with french fries. Substitute tots for $1

Chicken Little Sandwich/ 15
There's nothing little about this sandwich! Your
choice of fried or grilled chicken breast, topped
with melted American cheese, lettuce, and fresh
sliced garden tomato. Served either plain,
teriyaki, BBQ, bourbon glazed, or honey
mustard. GF roll available add $2

Redrum/ 16
No need to pick up a knife for this one, we
make sure to slice it real thin! Prime rib
served on a grilled French bread roll with
melted Swiss cheese accompanied by an Au
jus dipping sauce

New England Clam Strip Roll/ 17
Fresh native New England clam strips, served
on a buttered grilled roll.

Bay Scallop Roll/ 22
Made with fresh bay scallops, served on a
buttered grilled roll.

Panini's
Served on country white bread with french fries. Suibstitute tots for $1

Short Rib Panini/ 17
Sliced short rib, swiss cheese,
caramelized onions and chipotle aioli

Grilled Chicken Avocado/ 15
Grilled boneless breast of chicken with
sliced avocado, American cheese, and
tomato with a flavorful creamy bacon aioli
spread on a brioche roll

Thanksgiving Panini/ 15
Hand-sliced turkey breast, with cranberry,
sausage and sage stuffing, and cranberry
sauce.

Prime Rib Panini/ 17
Thinly sliced prime rib on grill pressed,
country white bread with provolone, grilled
onions, and peppercorn horseradish sauce

Caesar Wrap/ 14
Crisp romaine lettuce, with creamy Caesar
dressings, and parmesan cheese served in a
flour tortilla 
Add Grilled Chicken $2

Pulled Pork Sandwich/ 15
Fresh pork simmered in our own hickory BBQ
sauce topped off with coleslaw on a brioche
roll

 New! 

 New! Pastrami Melt/ 16
Pastrami melt loaded with thinly sliced red
beef pastrami, melted swiss, carmelized
onions, and honey mustard dressing served
on griled country white bread



10 Inch pan pizza, BR's original recipe for over 40 years!
Pizza

Cheese Pizza - 9.00 (GF Option add 2)

Pizza Toppings - 1 each
Diced Onions - Diced Peppers - Diced Tomato - Sliced Cherry Peppers -
Jalapeno - Black Olives -Mushrooms - Broccoli -Spinach - Eggplant - Feta -
Pineapple - Pepperoni - Chopped Bacon - Chopped Ham - Salami - Sausage
- Linguica -Chicken - Hamburger - Kielbasa - Pickle - Taco Meat 

Tavern Signature Pizza's -13

Mashed Potato Pizza
A creamy mashed potato base,
topped with pizza cheese, chopped
bacon and green onions 

Loaded Veggie Pizza
Red sauce, our pizza cheese topped
with diced onions, peppers, tomato,
broccoli and mushroomsBacon, Chicken & Ranch

No red sauce on  this one! Ranch
dressing topped with our pizza
cheese, bacon, diced onions, and
chicken

Meat's Galore!
Our pizza with an array of ham,
pepperoni, linguica, hamburger,
bacon and sausage

550 Tavern Pizza
Made with onions, mushrooms,
peppers, pepperoni and linquica

BLT Pizza
Topped with bacon, lettuce, and
diced tomatoes

For the Little Ones - 8.49
AVAILABLE FOR KIDS UNDER 10

Pumbaa's Hawt Dog
Grilled hot dog served with french fries

Coco Burger 
Hamburger topped with melted American
cheese serve with french fries

KIDS MEALS COME WITH AN AFTER DINNER ICE CREAM 

Minecraft's Own
Kraft Macaroni and Cheese 

Woody's Sandwich
Country white bread grilled with American
cheese and served with french fries

Chicken Run
Chicken tenders battered and
friedwith french fries

Flint's Pasta
No storm coming with this one! Penne pasta
served with butter or marinara sauce

Side Orders
Mashed Potatoes/ 3
Baked Potato/ 3 (after 4 PM)
Loaded Baked Potato/ 4
House Rice/ 3
Side Vegetable/ 3

Fries/ 5
Tater Tots/ 6
Coleslaw/ 2
Small Garden Salad/ 5
Small Greek Salad/ 6
Small Caesar Salad/ 5

PLEASE LET US KNOW IF ANYONE IN YOUR PARTY HAS A FOOD ALLERGY

Taco Pizza
With cheddar cheese, seasoned taco
meat, lettuce and tomato

Tavern Large Cheese Pizza's -17
Available for dine-in only

Toppings 2.50 each

Steak Bomb Pizza
Shaved steak, cheddar cheese,
mushrooms, green peppers, and
onionsPulled Pork Pizza

Our dough with BBQ sauce, pulled
pork, cheese and pickles

Hot Honey Pepperoni
Red sauce, our pizza cheese topped
with  spicy sweet honey and fresh
chopped basil

 New! 



55   0
Breakfast Wednesday thru Saturday 7:00-11:30

Must be seated by 11:00AM and order must be placed before 11:15AM
 

Sunday 7:00-Noon
Must be seated by 11:30AM and order must be placed before 11:45

Tavern

Weekly specials 
Wednesday

4-close

1/2 price bar cheese pizza 

Dine in only

Thursday-Saturday
4-close

Prime Rib of Beef

Sunday
12-close

Turkey Dinner with all the fixings


